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tojudge by some of Dr. Skvottzow's, Sem. Med., cie is done, and after drying and mopping with
observations, that tincture of strophanthus may cocaine solution, each hSmorrhoid is separateiyarrest an attack of dipsomania very quickly. This seized, close t, its base, firmly between the tip
curious effect of the medicament in question was of the thumb, index and middle fingers. It is put
discovered accidentally by the author in a corpu- on full stretch, then twisted, and finally se cer-
ent man of 63 years, who drank large quantities pletely crushed that it is reduced to a pulp, and

Of brandy. As he exhibited feebleness and inter- none of the investing tunie remain, except in the
hlittence of pulse, the author considered it mucous membrane and its under stratum of fibr-
flecessary, to relieve the embarrassed cardiac eus tissue. The mass is then returned and anaction, to prescribe a dose of seven drops cf opium uppesitory introduced. He has treated
tincture of strophanthus three times a day. The thirty-two cases in this way with perfectly satis-
Patient was seized, after the first dose, with factory resuits.
nausea, and experienced such a disgust for alcohol
that he abandoned its use abruptly and definitely. ondnUARY.the dews bas bee abeloThe same effect is reported by the author in two on E.g, cf he deat nc Dr uge anelp
other instances. Strophanthus always provoked on Oct. rone f c rce gute s, and a
Sauseated condition, soon followed by abundant ma giin pomiecf c fute use a.

Persiration-an effect not ordinarily observed in
non-alcoholic persons. The abrupt suppression of the College cf Physicians and Surgeons, London,
alcoh0 ol is said not to have produced any delirium, and was leking forward te a spepdy return te
Which is contrary to the usual experience with Toronto, where he had lived with bis aunt, Missrnkard. Kent, in Gerrard Street. i dnh woa with

T'i EFFECT OF ETHER AND CHLOROFORM ON
'k KIDNEYS. -Wunderlich (Annals of Surgery),%iter the examination of the urine in 125 cases,
before and after anosthesia, draws the following
0 Onclusions as to the effect of ether and chloroform
narcosis on the kidneys: 1. An already existing
Runu.inuria is often increased by etherization.
- 0 auch case in which chloroform was given was
'served. 2. Albuminuria can be caused bylalrcotization with chloroform and ether, more
04ten with chloroform, the relative frequency with

thilch it occurs after the use of chloroform and
other being 11.5 to 6.9. 3. As a result of the use

fhloroform, casts may appear in the urine.
if less frequent after the use of ether. The

relative of frequency is 34.8 to 24.6. 4. When
cate are already present, both anSsthetics have
the effect of increasing the number.

lLOODLEs8 OPERATION FOR HÆEMORRHOIDS.-
Mnley, Boston Med. and Surg. Jour., describes

h"a bloodless method of treating bmorrhoids. A
Purgative is given the evening before the

peration. Before operating, two to four ounces
0f Whisky are administered and effective cocain-

1on applied hypodermically. Anal dilatation,
grRdual and steady, without rupture of the mus-

by meningitis. Much sympathy will be expressed
by all who knew Dr. Guelph for his bereaved
relatives.

THE death of Professor Hermann Ludwig
Helmholtz leaves another great blank on the roll
of living scientists whose names are bousehold
words wherever science is known. The Professor
was born in 1821 at Potsdam, and died on the
8th uit.

FOR ACNE AND COMEDONES.-Dr. Spaulding,
says, Med. World: I have found by actual treat-
ment in numerous instances of acne or comedones
that an ointment of red iodide of mercury and
vaseline, made up in the proportion of two to ten
grains to the ounce, bas been a sure cure in all
cases where used with perseverance in the follow-
ing manner :-First wash the face thoroughly with
some non-astringent soap and warm water; after
drying the flesh, apply by thorough rubbing, to
all diseased places, the ointment once a day. This
treatment should be kept up for at least a month,
or until every remnant of the disease has disap-
peared. The ointment should be made very mild
for delicate, thin skin, but hard, thick, dry flesh
will often require the full strength of ten grains
to the ounce. If made too strong it will blister
the surface.


